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JOEMUN AUTO ELECTRICS
t/a Chezpao Motors

For All your: Starter, Alternator,
Service Exchange, Rewinding &
Mechanical Services on ALL CARS.
Joseph: 073 012 1444

Cnr Hay & Kennedy, Turffontein, Johannesburg

Leo: 078 237 1984
Rustenburg Branch

My Future, My Business
Phokeng/ Rustenburg – The Royal
Bafokeng Enterprise Development
(RBED) last week held a mediaand stakeholders EXsiness Erie¿ng
conference to introduce a new
competition concepts which aims to
encourage the growth of small business
in the Royal Bafokeng Nation.
The ‘My Future, My Business’
competition has been spearheaded by
Acting Managing Director of RBED,
Mrs Thandeka Cwati, and seeks to
encourage members of the Bafokeng
community to take their business
ideas from concept to reality. In the
same vein, it seeks to inspire existing

business owners to grow their current
businesses. The brie¿ng took place
at Kedar Lodge and was attended by
various key stakeholders, who operate
in and around Phokeng, as well as
RBED staff.
Stakeholders included members from
Khula Enterprise Finance, the National
Youth Development Agency, the SA
Micro¿nance Apex Fund, the Small
Enterprise Development Agency and
The Business Place. Mrs Cwati said,
“RBED are running a business plan
competition without needing a business
plan! I know that sounds strange, but
when you understand our approach you

will see it makes a lot of sense. Entrants
can use a specially designed, free
entry form that helps them de¿ne their
business model, in other words the nuts
and bolts of how the business will work
and make money, rather than a lengthy
and wordy document.” The competition
will run from August throughout to
October.

worthwhile prizes lined up, which will
be announced at the awards event.”
My Future, My Business entry forms
will be available at the RBED of¿ces
in Bafokeng Plaza from the 17th
August 2011, the competition ends
14th October 2011. Forms will also be
available at the RBED of¿ces located at
Suite 34, Bafokeng Plaza, Phokeng.

Twenty ¿nalists will be selected for
practical and intensive business training
courses, including the world-renowned
Micro-MBA course, before winners are
announced in November. According to
project manager Paul Vicars, “The ‘My
Future, My Business’ competition will
announce two winners and four runners
up. We have some very substantial and

Zuma and
Ngubani
fail to show
up at court

Grootvlei/Orkney – All directors
of Aurora Empowerment Systems,
including Khulubuse Zuma (President
Jacob Zuma’s nephew), Zondwa
Mandela
(Nelson
Mandela’s
grandson), Michael Hulley (President
Zuma’s attorney) and commercial
director Thulani Ngubani, were
expected to give evidence on their
management of the former Pamodzi
mining assets during an examination
regarding Aurora in terms of sections
417 and 418 of the Companies Act
before the master of the North Gauteng
High Court on the 2nd of August
2011. Solidarity has learned that only
Zondwa Mandela and Michael Hulley
showed up at the court accompanied
by their legal representatives. The
examination is taking place in camera
and the contents of Hulley’s evidence
are unknown at this stage.
According to Gideon du Plessis,
Deputy General Secretary of Solidarity,
it is high time that Aurora answered for
the destruction of the Grootvlei and
Orkney mines. Du Plessis said during
his testimony against Aurora in July
that the actions of the directors and the
Bhana family, who managed the assets
under Aurora, proved time and again
that their intention with the transaction
was not to undertake mining activities,
but to plunder the assets. Zuma and
Ngubani showed their contempt for the
Springs community and South Africa’s
legal system by disregarding the
summons of the High Court. “In terms
of the Companies Act, Zuma and
Ngubani can be summonsed to give
evidence in the Magistrate’s Court.
Should they disregard that summons,
they may be arrested,” explained Du
Plessis.

